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Abstract: Urbanization is characterized by population agglomeration and the expansion of impervious
land surfaces. As a result of ongoing urbanization, rain and flood events have increasingly affected
the well-being of residents in cities across the world. This should draw attention to the role of urban
ecosystems in providing runoff retention/flood mitigation services. Focusing on Shenzhen, a major
city in southern China, we used a hydrologic model based on the Soil Conservation Service curve
number (SCS-CN) model to evaluate this flood reduction ecosystem service and its dynamic trends
based on long-term remote sensing data from 1980 to 2018. We find that Shenzhen’s capacity for
flood reduction gradually decreased due to changes in land use. The spatial distribution showed
strong reduction capacity in the eastern part of the city and weak capacity in the western part.
Additionally, the city’s total flood reduction capacity decreased by over 1.88 × 108 m3 over the past
two decades. This loss of ecosystem-based flood reduction capacity undermines Shenzhen’s resilience
against extreme weather events. Due to climate change, Shenzhen should advance its plan to build a
“Sponge City” rooted in the conservation, restoration, and construction of urban ecological spaces.
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1. Introduction

The frequency of urban flooding, the number of people affected by such flooding, and the frequency
and intensity of extreme weather events have increased in recent years, likely due to the ongoing effects
of global climate change. In 2019, 194 floods and 91 major storms occurred across the world, affecting
nearly 64 million people [1]. Furthermore, approximately 40% of floods and associated economic losses
occur in urbanized areas [2].

The world’s urban population continues to grow steadily. From 1960 to 2016, the proportion of
the global population living in urban areas increased from 33.6% to 52.3% [3]. It has been estimated that,
by 2045, more than six billion people will live in cities around the world [4]. However, urbanization
has occurred at an even faster rate in China, growing from 36.2% to 58.5% in the years 2000–2017 [5].
This makes it important to study the relationships between flood mitigation services, population, and
land-use change; this topic is central to understanding how rapidly urbanizing areas should adapt to
risks related to climate change. The urbanization of a population is usually accompanied by major
land-use changes, including the expansion of built-up or impervious surfaces [6]. Consequently, the re
are major changes in urban hydrological and ecological processes and increases in the risk of urban
flooding [7]. For instance, on 21 July 2012, Beijing was hit by flooding and urban waterlogging due to
historically heavy rainfall, leaving more than 70 people dead and affecting 1.9 million people. The total
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economic losses were estimated at 10 billion yuan (1.43 billion USD) [8]. On On March 30, 2014,
Shenzhen experienced a period of heavy rainfall later classified as a 50-year flood event. This large but
relatively young city, in which more than 13,700 km of sewers had been built, was paralyzed, with
more than 200 waterlogged areas [9].

An accurate assessment of flood mitigation service capabilities is necessary to achieve effective
urban stormwater management. Many models have been developed for the evaluation of flood
mitigation services. The US Environmental Protection Agency introduced the Storm Water Management
Model to help solve the increasingly serious problems with urban drainage. This model can be used
for both single-storm and continuous-rainfall simulation to help land managers address water quantity
and quality problems associated with urban drainage systems [10]. Another model, the Soil Water and
Assessment Tool, is mainly used to simulate and predict the effects of various management measures
and climate change [11]. The CITYgreen model is based on remote sensing and Geographic Information
System (GIS) technology. Eco-benefit analyses, including runoff regulation, were conducted in 10 large
cities, including Atlanta, Georgia, and Austin, Texas, with satisfactory results [12]. The Long-Term
Hydrologic Impact Analysis, developed by Purdue University, provides an assessment model that
estimates the amounts of replenishment and runoff and the changes in nonpoint-source pollution in
the water cycle based on past or proposed developments. This model uses long-term meteorological,
land-use, and soil-type data to estimate the long-term average runoff of a basin [13].

For urban-scale research, spatially lumped or semidistributed models with fewer parameters
are more suitable than fully distributed hydrological models [14–16]. The United States Department
of Agriculture (USDA) Soil Conservation Service curve number (SCS-CN) model is an event-based
model with spatially lumped variables developed by the former USDA Water Maintenance Bureau
(USDA-SCS; now known as the USDA Natural Resource Conservation Service) based on rainfall–runoff

data in small watersheds from different regions of the United States [17]. From its establishment,
the SCS-CN model has been widely used to simulate various runoff scenarios, ranging from small
urban sites (e.g., highways or residential lots) to neighborhoods and large urban watersheds [18–21].
Meanwhile, the USDA also provides a curve number (CN) look-up table with assignments of different
types of land cover to facilitate hydrological simulation [22]. Consequently, the se CN tables make it
easy to transfer GIS data into a rainfall–runoff model based on the SCS-CN method.

In this study, we focus on a region experiencing one of the most rapid urbanization processes in
China since the country’s “Reform and Opening-Up” period began in 1978: the city of Shenzhen in the
Pearl River Delta. Dynamic trends of the flood mitigation service in Shenzhen between 1980 and 2018
were modeled using SCS-CN methods. At the same time, we provide an analysis of the relationship
between flooding and the changes in land cover and population density. Policy proposals are also
provided, with the goal of improving the flood mitigation service based on the results of this study.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Analytical Framework

Simulation of the dynamic trends of the urban flood mitigation service required three steps:
data preprocessing, SCS-CN simulation, and results analysis (Figure 1). First, we obtained and
preprocessed the data required for the model. Long-term daily precipitation data were converted
into daily precipitation maps by interpolation. Moreover, 5-day precipitation maps were also created.
Spatial soil attribution data were converted into a soil hydrology group map. In addition, the land
cover raster data were reclassified into six land cover types, five of which were based on human land
use, including farmland, forest, grassland, wetland, and urban, with the remaining one being the
natural ecosystem land type in Shenzhen. Second, we evaluated the urban flood mitigation service
using the SCS-CN. Daily CN value maps were made by integrating land cover, soil hydrology group,
and accumulated 5-day precipitation maps. The resulting daily CN maps allowed the annual values of
the urban flood mitigation service to be evaluated. Third, we analyzed the change in the urban flood
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mitigation service from 1980 to 2015. The urban flood mitigation (UFM) capacity of each sub-watershed
was also assessed to reveal the characteristics of its spatial heterogeneity.
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2.2. Study Region

Shenzhen, located in southern Guangdong Province on the eastern coast of the Zhujiang River
(113◦46′–114◦37′ E, 22◦27′–22◦52′ N), covers an area of 1997.27 km2 (Figure 2). Shenzhen was formerly
known as Bao’an County. After 40 years of rapid urbanization, Shenzhen, once a small city (by
Chinese standards) with a population of 330,000 and a per capita gross domestic product (GDP) of
606 CNY, has become an international metropolis. It has integrated trade, tourism, finance, and other
industries and now boasts a resident population of 11.38 million and a per capita GDP of 157,985
CNY. However, the quantity of stormwater runoff in this urban area increased along with the large
expansion of impermeable land surfaces. Shenzhen has abundant rainfall and sunshine due to its
mild and subtropical maritime climate. The average annual precipitation is 1935.8 mm, falling on an
average of 144 days per year. The city’s rainy season runs from April to September. Shenzhen has
reported 278 urban flood-prone points, which contribute to large economic and human losses [23].
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Figure 2. Land cover of Shenzhen and its location within China.

2.3. Data Resources

2.3.1. Meteorological Data

First, the meteorological data needed to be generalized for simulation. The daily rainfall data
from 1980 to 2010 in Shenzhen and its surrounding areas were obtained from the China Meteorological
Data Network. The n, daily rainfall distribution maps were created using the spatial interpolation tool
in ArcGIS (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). Through the accumulation of the 5-day antecedent precipitation,
an Antecedent Moisture Conditions (AMC) attribute raster file of the daily soil moisture degree was
obtained by dividing the degrees of soil moisture.

2.3.2. Land-Use Data

Second, we obtained the land-use data of the study area for 1980, 1990, 1995, 2000, 2005, 2010,
and 2015 with a resolution of 30 m [24]. Based on the human-dominated land cover and natural
ecosystem types in Shenzhen, land-use was reclassified into five types: farmland, forest, grassland,
wetland, and urban. A CN value was assigned to each land cover type. Administrative boundary data
with a scale of 1:4,000,000 from China’s national basic geographic information system (GIS) database
were used to clip the land-use data to this study area.

2.3.3. Soil Spatial Data Processing

Third, by obtaining the spatial soil census data for Guangdong Province, a grid map of the soil’s
clay content (%), a map of the soil’s sand content (%), and a plot of the soil’s organic matter content (%)
were produced. The raster calculator function in ArcGIS was used to modify three raster files into the
soil saturation conductivity calculation formula shown in Equation (1):

K = (0.056 × C + 0.016 × S + 0.231 × O − 0.693) × 60 (1)

where K is the saturated hydraulic conductivity (mm/h), C and S are the ratios of the soil’s clay and
sand on the unit grid (%), respectively, and O is the proportion of the soil’s organic matter content in
the unit grid (%).

The soil’s saturated hydraulic conductivity was calculated using a raster file. The soil was
divided into four soil hydrological groups, A, B, C, and D, using the saturated hydraulic conductivity
classification standard of hydrological modeling (Table 1). Next, a soil hydrological group raster file
was created.
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Table 1. Soil hydrological component level standard.

A B C D

Saturated
hydraulic

conductivity (K)
≥180 mm/h 18–180 mm/h 1.8–18 mm/h ≤1.8 mm/h

3. Results

3.1. Land Cover Changes in Shenzhen between 1980 and 2015

Shenzhen’s land cover changes were classified using the five types of human land use described
above. From 2000 to 2009, large increases in urban land use were observed along with decreases
in farmland and forest. This was caused by rapid urbanization (Table 2 and Figure 3). Urban land
coverage increased from 13.4% to 43.0%, becoming the main land-use type in Shenzhen. Most of the
increase in urban land came at the expense of farmland and forest. A total of 286.25 km2 of farmland
had been converted to urban land; that is, 57.3% of the farmland existing in 1980 was converted to
urban land by 2015. Additionally, 218.28 km2 of forest was converted to urban land.

Table 2. Shenzhen land-use conversion matrix from 1980 to 2015.

1980–2015 Farmland Forest Grassland Wetland Urban

Farmland 192.36 6.65 0.08 14.23 286.25
Forest 11.59 756.88 0.78 2.52 218.28

Grassland 0.05 1.08 24.01 0.08 27.41
Wetland 0.18 0.95 0.03 37.27 10.78
Urban 0.07 0.80 0.03 0.00 245.44
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3.2. Flood Mitigation Capacity and the Spatial Distribution of Flooding in Shenzhen in 2015

In 2015, the capacity of the urban flood mitigation service in Shenzhen was 751 million m3,
and the water depth of the flood mitigation service was between 212 and 793 mm (average: 375.71 mm;
Figure 4a). The nine major watersheds in Shenzhen were divided into 25 sub-watersheds based on
the nature of the river water system, elevation, and the planned drainage system. The capacity of the
urban flood mitigation service was calculated for each sub-watershed (Figure 4b). The stormwater
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runoff regulation capacity in Shenzhen presents a spatial pattern ranging from high in the eastern
areas to low in the western areas. Three sub-watersheds, Dapeng East, Daya Bay North, and Mesa,
had the largest capacity to provide urban flood mitigation. Each of these could mitigate more than
70% of the urban flooding that occurred in their respective watersheds in 2015. The sub-watersheds of
Shekou, the upper reaches of the Guanlan River, the western Guanlan River, Dakonggang, and Bujihe
essentially lacked the capacity to provide a UFM service, because these sub-watersheds could mitigate
less than 40% of the urban flooding that occurred in 2015.
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3.3. Runoff Regulation Function and Its Trend in Shenzhen from 1980 to 2015

During the period of 1980−2018, the capacity of the mitigation service related to urban flooding in
Shenzhen decreased year by year from 9.62 × 108 m3 in 1980 to 7.74 × 108 m3 in 2015, a decrease of
1.88 × 108 m3. The storm runoff control rate fell from 64.60% in 1980 to 53.21% in 2015, a decrease of
11.39% (Figure 5). Turning to the various timeframes, it can be seen that from 1990 to 1995 the capacity
of the urban flood mitigation service decreased from 9.58 × 108 m3 to 8.53 × 108 m3, a decrease of
1.05 × 108 m3, and the storm runoff control rate decreased from 64.02% to 58.04%, a decrease of 5.98%.
Between 2000 and 2005, the capacity of the urban flood mitigation service decreased from 8.50 × 108 m3

to 7.98 × 108 m3, while the storm runoff control rate decreased from 58.15% to 54.62%, a decrease of
3.53%. The changes in these two periods were the most significant, accounting for 52.50% and 30.99%
of the total change in the decrease of the capacity of urban flood mitigation, respectively.
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The spatial distribution of the capacity of the mitigation service related to urban flooding was
calculated using the model for four years: 1980, 1995, 2005, and 2015 (Figure 6). After 1980, as the
urbanization process continued in Shenzhen, the urban flood mitigation service gradually decreased
throughout the city. By 2015, only parts of the southeast and the west of Shenzhen continued to provide
most of their historic urban flood mitigation services. Weak functional areas for urban flood mitigation
have transformed from exhibiting a sporadic distribution in 1980 to becoming the dominant area of
the 2015 formation.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Benefit Index for the RunoffMitigation Service

The runoff mitigation service was calculated based on the risk assessment paradigm
of the United Nations International Strategy for Disaster Reduction, which is as follows:
risk (R) = hazard (H) × vulnerability (V) [25]. Using this theoretical framework, we evaluated the
benefit index for the urban flood mitigation service of Shenzhen city (Figure 7). The benefit index
(BI) = service factor (S) × exposure (EX), where the service factor S can be characterized by an urban
flood mitigation service of 2018. Measures of exposure can include the number of people in an area [12];
therefore, we used Point of Information (POI) data to make a map of the density of the urban population
distribution to represent exposure (EX).

The benefit index of the urban flood mitigation service in Shenzhen showed a trend of being high in the
west and low in the east. Among the sub-watersheds, the Futian River and the Buji River sub-watersheds
had the highest indices, while the Daya Bay sub-watershed in the eastern region had the lowest index.
A significant difference was observed between the spatial distribution of urban flood mitigation services
and the values of the benefit index. Although the capacity of the service in the eastern sub-watersheds
of the city was higher than in the west, the opposite trend was observed for the distribution of benefit
index values due to the fact that the urban population is mainly concentrated in the eastern part of the city.
This shows that future study of the spatial pattern of urban ecosystem service functions should consider not
only the spatial distribution of ecosystem services but also the spatial differences in population densities.
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4.2. Trends in Land Cover Change and Storm Runoff Regulation Services

An analysis of the changes in land cover in the study area since 1980 shows that the pattern has
changed dramatically over the past 40 years. The area of urban land continued to increase, and many
ecological land cover types were converted to urbanized land that is often used for construction.
Since 2010, the rate of change of land cover type has been reduced by natural conditions and the
government’s land-use control policy. Urban public green space, green corridors, and other green
development efforts have resulted in a slight increase in grassland area. This change of land cover
pattern coincides with the change trend of the urban flood mitigation service, and it has become the
main driver of change in that service.

4.3. The Importance of Storm Runoff Regulation in Extreme Climate Events

The services provided by naturalized urban ecosystems cause cities to become more resilient in
the face of extreme weather disasters. On September 16 and 17, 2018, Super Typhoon Mangkhut made
landfall in Shenzhen; it was the strongest typhoon to hit the region since 1983 [26]. The resulting heavy
rainfall caused Shenzhen to face accumulated rainfall of 225.5 mm, flooding many areas across the city.
According to our evaluation, during Typhoon Mangkhut, the urban ecosystems of Shenzhen provided
a flood mitigation service with a volume of 232 million m3, equivalent to 24% of the city’s reservoir
storage capacity (950 million m3). Using the engineering replacement method, we found that the value
of urban flood mitigation services was approximately 1.09 billion USD (7.656 billion yuan).

4.4. Sponge City Construction in Shenzhen

In response to the increased rainwater runoff caused by urban agglomeration and urbanization
(which leads to the expansion of impervious surfaces), recent rainwater-management strategies
have increasingly recognized the need to mimic predevelopment hydrological conditions [27].
Examples include the UK’s Sustainable Urban Drainage System [28], the United States’ Low Impact
Development [29], and Australia’s Water Sensitive Urban Design [30]. In China, Li et al. [31] proposed
the “Sponge City” initiative. A Sponge City provides for “Sustainable Urban Development by
strengthening flood control, water conservation, water quality improvement measures, and natural
ecosystem protection” [31]. In 2015, the General Office of the State Council of China issued official
guidance on the promotion and construction of Sponge Cities. The Guiding Opinions on Construction
proposes to minimize the impact of urban development and construction on the natural environment
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so that cities can absorb and use 70% of rainfall locally. By 2020 and 2030, portions of more than
20% and 80%, respectively, of the urbanized area of Shenzhen are expected to meet the Sponge City
target requirements.

The Sponge City initiative uses nature-based solutions, such as rain gardens, green roofs, man-made
wetlands, and permeable sidewalks to transform existing urban communities, enabling more rainwater
to be absorbed, slowed, and filtered by urban ecological spaces. Shenzhen was selected as a pilot
city for the construction of a Sponge City in April 2016. In the special planning and implementation
plan for the construction, a total of 27 key areas were designated, with a total area of approximately
312.7 km2, of which the construction area of urbanized land was about 235.6 km2. By 2020, the se
areas will absorb and use 70% of the local rainfall, which will greatly improve Shenzhen’s urban flood
mitigation capacity.

5. Conclusions

With rapid urbanization, common problems such as floods and inadequate water storage (which
includes insufficient natural water retention and man-made facilities) are becoming increasingly serious.
Knowing how to manage urban rains and floods scientifically and sustainably is an urgent challenge
for urban planners and land managers. Taking the example of Shenzhen, a rapidly developing city in
southern China, this study comprehensively analyzed multiperiod land use, soil spatial attributes,
and long-term meteorological data sources. Based on the SCS model, we quantitatively simulated the
urban flood mitigation service and assessed the characteristics of its spatial distribution and dynamic
trends over the 40 years from 1980 to 2018. This study is an attempt to evaluate the function of urban
ecosystem services to help clarify the mechanism linking land-use change to ecological risks from
natural disasters, such as urban rainstorms and floods. The results show that Shenzhen’s urban flood
mitigation capacity is spatially high in the east and low in the west. From 1980 to 2018, the capacity of
the urban flood mitigation service in Shenzhen decreased year by year, a trend consistent with overall
urbanization impacts in Shenzhen. The changing land cover pattern was the main driver of the decline
in urban flood mitigation capacity. The refore, the regulation of storm runoff through appropriate
ecosystem management can provide a great deal of value during extreme weather events. Building a
Sponge City that uses urban ecosystems efficiently is an effective way to solve problems related to
urban stormwater and ecosystem management.
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